The medical model of predisposing factors and warnin g signs can be applied to ongoing concerns of students who are at risk 01 failing at school and/or life. In additio n to th e factOf'S that predispose s!tlde nts to risk are those signs that warn of trouble. The decision to drop out of sct-.oot does flOt happen overnight; rather. it is a process that OCcuf'S over time unti a sttldcnt soos flO altern ative butleavir"l\l sct-.oot. These sym ptoms, which may Of may not ho rlliated to the pred iSp(lsing factors, ca n beg in as earty as the ~Icm~nt ary sct-.oot years. Some of the warning sig ns iR:1ude the fotlowir"l\l Warning Signs of Dropping Out Poor academic recOfd AttendaflOe problems Dislike 01 scroat Pattern of behavior problems Little or 00 partic~tion in extrs-{)ljrricular activiti es Low self-esteem Drug/alcohol use by students Other researehe,s' haye categorized aoo prioritized a i st o! wamir>g signs. Howeyer, what may be most vital is that educato{s know these sig ns and. once diagnosifllJ a stuclent as t>ein g at-ri sk, deve"" "treatment" plans for him or her.
Treatm~nt Plans
Stratagles for "treating" the a t ·ris~ Corx:<lrn must irlOlvde a systems awooch that add resses the entire ra"ll" 01 a stude". t's educational experience. Twelve kleas related to ad\iocacy, instructio na l approaches , and organ izationa l features of schools are suggeste d for admin ist ralors and teachers to conskler.
AdvOCacy
1 Shared responsibility. The responsibi lity f(}l" the academ" success of at-risk students need. to be shared by the entire staff, if not the entire system, to t>e most effective . Ensuring success req Uires oo-(jO<1>(l staff deve""ment to resp(loo to the needs 0/ at-risk yooth. These stalf development elfotls should be designed and based 00 kn<>.>1edge gained from the at-risk research. Staff development ~xper i e n ces shoukj "",tude such topiCS as re cogniz ing the factors and sig ns of at-risk ness, strategies aoo approaches for wo rking with at-ris.>: st\lde<1 ts, aoo attitudinal experiences to foster an unde rstandi ng of ar>d appreciatio n for dive rsity. Those i.w~ved in the staff development activity should be incl uded in the plar'1r"linq aoo i~ememation of the sessions as well as evaluation of the i"l'"-ct 2. Cooc&med and csring faculty. At-risk students t>enefit from frequent. personal contacts with schoo l pef'SOMeI who be lieve that educat ion is im portant and th at st udents are valued and capable . Ad ults within a schoo l (0.g ., administra· to.s. teachers, counselors, custodians) can serve in th is a&.to· cacy ru le by be ing advisors or mento rs to the stu dents Me ntors can assist stude nts in SOil ing e(f "catiooal goals for BolI'I lESA and GESA help leachers !O interact equt1;lbly wiIh Slt.rOefItS ,n !he classroom. Such interacoons as watt-t.".. 
Educationsl Consid&rations

Data _!iOn S)'SI"'"
To assist In the early rdenl~ica· tion of poIemial probfoms. I rnod9l $'fSlem lor data roileclron on al""" srudenls and po!$nt" ~ musl be develOped "'Pf'<3lion, child care , family mobility, and cI<>ss c red~ s)'S1ams.
The rigid da,'~ schedute ma y be Incompalrbte wilh Ol her _ 00 stude",', lives. Flexible hour' may help studenls whose r>eed< do no! iii the tradiloonat nours 0I1he school day Child care lor )'OU"O!I adolescen1 parenlS ill an iasue !hal contInUes 10 need expIoratOQl1. Stt.rOefltS· mobility. due 10 lanoly circumstances. leads 10 many Ctlanges wtor;t! can be disruptive to thrt students' eoiJc.atoon. Ways 10 keep students ., their "homeschoof. when family relocabon OOCUrs wothrn a districl. ' -' to be el<.1ll"1irled. Finally. the way cred'ia ale ass9>ed tor classes may discourage SO<ne SiudenIS, o;Vlding l he sd>ooI year inlO sm atte r un,ts may encourage studenl! to c<ompfete m<lr~ (:OUf:;es and e. pene<>::Q more success, " IIsl< slU(lents....no OrOp ""t will not bit adequately p<epari<:l to accept th8 challenges 01 \he 21$1 century. They will nOI be teclY"licaty literal<! In • world thaI is shriniung due 10 advances in tlOIh lite Speed 01 delver")' and QOJIInbly ot information. and lhey wi ll nO! be p'epared to relate 10 a wo~d w!>ere cu~u ,a l bOuri<Iaries are bttComlng less ~11ned as mobilily Increases among peopl e.
Admin i5tralO<I arid teacn~ mu st re¢<.l9r"lize the seri"". 08.lure 01 at-risl< SI...:IenIS. In lhe educational selling. !aactoers ant the clinician, who have daily <XInlaCI wllh students.
T H ellers. 1hrIn. must be aware ot the lactors tha! may Pfl!<is-JIOS8 sludems 10 lailure. But lhey must also be ever watdolul for lhe s)"Il1ptom s 01 91·riskness. For even students ",00 !>ave nQ ""fam ily hil;tory" 01 at·ri skn"ss may exhibit war,.,;ng signs of dlopp ing out. As wit h illness. the best chance tor SuCcess Endr"lOles
